
Kew To-Da- y. Found Dead On Saturday eveningAdministrator's Kale of llrnl Estate.
NOTICE is hereby given fiat the

of the estate of Philip
the body of Mr. A. X. Arnold was discov-

ered in his hay mow, dead. The grueral
FttppoMtion is that h committed suicide.

Low, oecBwca, will, onAYEKILL PA1MT ! Saturday, October 21 sf, 1876, LOCAL MATTERS.
J. S. LLAWAY, M. !.,

4 FTF.R A PRACTICE OF MEDICINE FOR
J twenty-eigh- t years. In the states of Illinois,
lndtima and Iowa, has permanently located
In . Albany, Oregon. OF ;' Pium-mer'- s

imig Store.- RfcsUihKCL-Corn- er of
Montgomery aud EighLh streets, northeast of
railroad depot-- v8u50)

The evidence at the Coroner's Inquest, held

shortly after the body was found, was that
between the "honrs of 9 o'clock A. sc. and 4
o'clock p. M. of said day, at tlio Court House
door in thecityof Allnmy, Linn eounty.Oregon,otter for sale at pubiie auciion to the highestFOR SALE, BY leceased procured of Starr Mealy, at .John

Foshay's drug store, about 8 o'clock Satur-

day morning, one ounce of laudanum, say
ing he wanted ft for the tocth ache. De

Xight-walker- s. The country seems
to be infested with vagabonds, who prowl
around dwellings at night, scaring women
and children, even If tlwy do no worse.
On Monday night of last week one of these
disreputable night-walker- s visited the coun- -.

try residence of Mr. Geo. Feebler, golnjf
into the house and tin owing the light from
a dark lantern into the lace ot Mrs.
Peebler, greatlr terrify ui her and the
children, us they lay in bed. ' Tim children
screamed and (he tctmp decauiped. Mr.
Peebler wai absent, otherwise be rascal
would probably have-go- t more "light''
'Iian he bargained for. Oa (he sjine night
lliey caKed - at- - the farm-hou- se of Daniel
Leedy.'trauiped around Hie house, throw
ing the light Irom a dark Tan'tern Into th,
a indovs, w nt Into and apparently
marched the barn". On Tue.lny ntghi fol

ceased had bn fnu'sr vry freely in

Poutical. Tiie Hayes , anrl 'Wlieelt'r
Club will be addressed this (Frldaj-- ) even-lu- g

by Dr. Watts, an able uud cntertahiing
Speaker. The Glee Club will be on haud
with new songs, and those who attend may
be sure of a pleasant and entertaining oc-

casion. We hope everybody who can will
be in attendance. The ladies are specially
invited. l ;

AL5F.A Eesebvatios. G. P. Litchfield.

strong drink for some 'week'', and hr.u been
reasoned with aud talked to by a number ol

lathe oldest nn.l Miki Rpllsihle 11 lied Paint.
we have ieiimoiilal fmin ovneraof tlw finest resiliences in the count y, hon ing that It Is all

uiu'ter, the loiiowing oeacruxia real estate, to-
wn :

Beginning at a stake 30 rods sooth of north-we- st

corner of John Lua tou's land claim, noil,
fication No. 1816. claim No. 57. in township No.
11. south range 4 west in Linn county, Oregon,
running; thence east 10 chains, thence south 10
chains, thence west 10 chains, thence north 10
cluilns to the place of beginning, containing W
acres.

Aire, the one equal undivided halfof the fol-
lowing;: The fractional northeast K of the northeast It and the sonthenst X of the northeast Jf
of sect Ion 81, and t he fractional west H of the
northwest M and the northwest If of the south-
west K ot section 22. in township 14 sooth rangei west Willamette meridian, containing 160
acres more or less.

Also, t he equal undivided one half of the fol-
lowing rea estate: Beginning hi the north-w- et

t corner of the Eli donation land claim no-
tification S063. clltni 43, in township 14 south,
range west Willamette meridian, runningthence in aa easterly direction on the south
boundary of said claim 39.22 chains to t he som h--

brother Odd Fellows, but hail said, be-

lieve iu every instance, In reply to adue

To the Wrktn 0.-W- e are now
prepared to furnUh all classes with constant
employment at borne, the whole of the time,
or for their spare moments. Business new.
light and profitable. Persons of either sex easi-
ly earn from 50 cents to S3 per evening, and a
proportional sum by devoting their whole time
to the business. Boys and girls earn nearly as
much as men. That all who see this notice may
send their address, and test, the business we
make this on paralleled offer: To such as are
not wel satisfied we will send one dollar to pay
for the trouble or writing. Full particulars,
samples worth several dollars to commence
vnrb m. and imnv of Home and Fireside, one

I for it by the niafeufaotarer.rh.it iscibubcu
given, that he couldn't control his appeIf You are Groins to ZExixat, tite, and remarked to at leart one brother

agent t Alst-- tor years past, by ordor of
tile TJ. S. Oovernment, on th 16th Sep

thHt he might ai well klil himself. There
being no evidence that tleoeaaed had taken

Oil and examine samples, and compare prices before purchasing elsewhere. tK8"A full assort-
ment of shades kepi constantly on hund. Sv8

A. CAKOTIIEKS Jfc CO., First St. tember abandoned the reservation, turningof the largest and beat Illustrated Publications,
all sent free by mill. Header, if you want per-
manent, profitable work, address, (iEoKOE
Stikhun Co., Portland, Maine. n2tiv.j

the he had bought, the Coroner'sover all the Government property to Win.
jury found a verdict' in accordance withBnglry, of the Slletz agfney. This reser

Can't be male by every agent Dr. Pimnmcitrs testimony, the examiningvation, therefore. Is now open to settleevery month in the business we

lowing they visited Wm. ; Peebler , cut-

ting tip the wme wpers. TLf ra'ctil or
rascals seem to be .well Informed, as they
only come prowling around during the ab-
sence of the men folks. We hope these

$999
east corner oi sara claim, tnence norm on the
eusier ii boundary of iaid claim 11.79 to the
intersection of said line letween sections is and
22, thence west along said section to the corner
of sections l.i, is. SI and 32. thence south 7 4
west 6 4S-1- 0 chains, thence west 17.07 chnlna.

ment. Quite a number of sqnattera arefHrnlsh, but those yiung to
work nn cHisiiv ttarn a dozen dol

physician, which w: tutt deceased came
to hi 'death from apoplexy, the probablealready there, and a number of the in ore
result of Intemperate lmbit. Afier theSTORAGE AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS J

lars a day right in their own localities. Have
no room to explain here- - Business pleasant
and honorable. Women, and boys and girls do
as well as men, .We. - will furnish- you a com

civilized Indian have located cjaim9.thence south 1" 4i' west WJl chains to the placeof beginning, containing t"2 acres more or less.
t be last men Ion wi andexcepting ten acres of burial and deceased's books aud papers had

deported by tiie Coroner at the Court
--DEALERS IX- - described tract or parcel of land here before ebn- - Mr. C. P. Barktiart lias puixlia--d rthe

night-walke- rs may be .eg tight at their,
tricks, and secure such casttgatlon as snail,
put a stop to their little game for the fu-
ture. ; ..

veyed by deed to John Sloan, all of said proper
plete Outfit free. The business pays better than
anything else. We" will bear expense of start-
ing jou. Particulars free. Write and see.
Farmers and niAibuilra. their sons and laui titv lieinu situate in I. inn count v. Oreiron. right to use the new process invented toyGRAIN, LUMBER, WOOL, Iloue, in looking thronxh tlieni waifout.d

written the following::
To S. Montgomery and Dr. Hill; I have

ters, and all classes 1t need of pacing work at Mr.' Kelly, of East Portland, for drying all
kinds of fruit, vegetables, etc.. In Lhinnome. snonia write to. us auont.rne worn at

once. Now is the time. Don H. delay. Address

Also, the following real estate, to-wi-t: The
donation land claim of Philip Low.notiueation
So. 523 in township 12 sout h 3 west,Liun
county, Oregon, excepting 80 acres heretofore
sold aiidconveved by deed to Martin Luper,said .part --

rcmaiatng-nsolA and belonging to
the estate of Philip Ijov, containing about 70
acres more or less.

Tf rms of Sal.-Go- ld uoin. one-ha- lf cash in

mn Cy gusta. Maine.. ,- - ' - ' tna6v9.J county. He exhibited to us a few tlaysrr Since; spectineiis ot dried peaches, plutns.

Steam Ejcgijte axd Boiler. If you
want to purchase good strain engine nJ
boiler, very cheap, apply to E. Carter &
Co., at their sash and door factory In Al-

bany 13 horse power.

HouX tiCreditor. '
apples, blackberries; strawberries, etc..

done all I eoukh I told you, Jloat.. what
was the tntitter. Bury me as an exempt.
Tell to go where I won't meet him.
Doe.IIill. I forgive you. Look to mv two
little children.

Farewell, A. N. ARXOLD.
Moot.. Write to my mother.

Dica. Midi. T.ouit Arnold. Tell her I

' "' - 'Ofler ior Sa'e: "VfOTICE Is hereby i wnahnt the utider-signe- d

ws..on tjie ilt,h ijay of JLuJy.
1376; appointed adtrrlti.-traTfi-r "of 'the estate

hand, one-ha- lt in six months, secured by a put up by the Kelly process, which beat's
anything we ever saw. It l.i a valuableHeader. Hearers, Itlowers. Wagons, Rake, Plow, mortgage uu mc premises som.

DAVID FROMAS.
Sept 1, M76-31v- tl Administrator. of Thomas L. Ramsay; deceas-w-U by the

County Court of Linn county. Oregon. All invention, certainly.
m" ' ' Harrow, Ac, Ac.

O '

rf Will store Grain. Woo!, and General Merchandise at Lowest JinUa.

x tiTH wARElIAl'KK-Hcaa- of Baker and Lyon streets, at of O. C. It. K. Co.

ALAT, Oregon, July 1. Irf76-43v- 8

Incorporated Feb. 4. ltt?3. Capital, 330,009. gone. Mont.per-on- s ' having tlalnrs against said estate
are lierebv notified to ltresrtit the fame with

iiis. A. J. 'Johnson aud
children, the first of the week, moved to'
their old ho;ne In Lane county. TheohJ
man" will continue to run the Granga
Store id this Utv.

am
bveCidek. The Albany Fruit Preserving

tell my firletuU good-ou- r

money Miattci-- areproper voucher, within six mouths after Mont., and Doc.Company are now busily engaged in put
ting up apples aud other tt tilt, running to

UHIOIT STOUE! Their fullest capacity. They tnanufactnie
a splendid quality of sweet cider at the

the date hereof, at my resirtemfc Hear Alba-
ny, in Linn county, Oregon.

Wm. It. HARDMAX,
July 11, 1870-ii4- 2 Administrator.

" "' "
FOR

BLANK DEEDS,
Neatly esecuted,

all right.
Oh, Mofit. tell On-"- s hoys to bury me.

Give my love to Dc Hill and Addle. Koep-m-

boy sure. To yourself and family fare-
well. Tell our difflcultlc3r are sct--
t ed

1 cai.'t sec.
The flret note w.i t MrW trri-ten- ; the

Factory, selling it at from 20 to 25 cent

Cu Wednesday Mr. W. S. James, our
foreman for the last two months, left us
for Portland. .We hope the Portland prints
will treat him kindly, aud send him bnclt
nest wed: nil O. K. ; . ,

per gallon, Which U cheaper'u dirt. Send
Corner Fu-s- t and Wa.-blnat-on streets,

Albany, r Oregon.
President, S. A. DAWSON.

down your keg and get It filled

t - Mrv y with a delightful ns well as healthful
Call the Register Office driuk.

latter was barely legible. "ti;ies and a

sentence or too is left out, tor tea?oiis tliat
are apparent to all. Deceased was one of

Supcriutendejit, A, 3, JOJIXSOX:
iRr: TORS :

the best known residents of this city, and
had held office continuously for years past.

A. si. LOOMT,J. ltl.KVIMS,S. ANO, 8. A.

M. "Mil IFlt,- jf. '. Kt.r.o.
A. IILEVUM,lAWMI.V.

Capt. Matthews has purchaeJ the inter
ert of A. B. Morris in the draylng business
lately owned by Morris A Burkhart. Suc-
cess, Cap.

Dr. J. W. Watts has consented to ad-
dress the Hayes and Wheeler Club of this
city Uii8 evening.

Special Notices. -

POUTICAL SPEAlilKO. He was School Clerk of this District at the
time of ltls death, an office he had filled acEx-Go- v. Addison C. Gibbs will speak
ceptably for nearly seven years continuous- -

upon the political issues of the day as fol

Fire at Lebanok. A fire occurred at
Lebanon on Tuesday night, by which
Messrs. Jackqnit & Blick lost two houses,
both used as blaeksmithshops one rnn
by the above mentioned firm, the other ly
Dick Powers, formerly of this city. Mr.
Powers lost his books and aocounU, as well
as a number ot other account left with
him for collection. Messrs. Jackqilist -- ifc

BUck's loss li estimated at $500, while Mr.

Powers. loss cin not be estimated, as he
lost accounts as well as tools. The fire is

Iv. lie was a good citizen and one of the

Wholesale and Retail Dealers la

DRY GOODS ! Don't forget to attend the meeting of the
Hayes and Wheeler Club this evening at
the Opera House.

lows : '

At ITarrisbtirp. Monday. October Ptb.
At Junction City, Tuesday. Oct. 10th.
Speaking to commence at 7:30 P. M.
At Oakland. Friday; Oct. 13th.
At Wilbur, Saturday, Oct. 14th.
Speaking to commence at 1 P. M.

most accommodating men that ever lh'ed.
His heart was full of the tenderest sympa-
thy, and his liberality knew no bounds.
Let his faults and they were few die
with him. He leaves a wife and four chil-

dren, and many friends who sincerely
mourn his sadden taking off.

Mr. Joe Anderson, the tallest man inthe
city, is sufjering from an attack of typhoid
fever.supposed to have been caused by a load ofClothing, Hardware, Crockery,

Groceries, Farm Implements
and Machinery, Jfcc., Jkc. Everybody invited, including the ladles. cimrtoal deposited in the bin R few hours

Iwlore the fire, among which it Is believed
were some live coals.The Election Ot State officers In OhlAlo, buy and sell on commission all kinds of

Oa TiiirJay Miss Llbbie Hal brook start-
ed for WulJa W'ivlia valley, ou a vUlt to
her mother. -

HALSEY ITEMS.
tioott, MHrKeTaoie rroaucc, iic.

Dec. S4, 1S7.Uv8ui6 and Indiana occurs on the first Tuesday
(the 3d day) ot October. Whether the ad EXPLAINED. Says "tlie Sale in Statesman Money Is easier we took In a half dollar

Saturday! , ......of Saturday: It will I e remembered that
No time to write advertisement

this week. Will throw it in sight

LTndtr date of October 2d our Hal-re-

correspondent. "Spectator." writes us:
We have had a little speck of ''grim vis-ag-ed

war," in this neighborhood, originat-
ing from Peter Hoover's hogs getting into

vocates of soft-mone- y, or the resumptlou-ls- t,

shall sreceed in these elections, will
not much affect the business In this State.

the letter left by the unfortunate Mary
Bill Tally was in the city about the midJane Bil3'eu. who committed suicide hit

week, by taking strychnine, the tollo'.ving
sentence occurred, "Blame no other but

Wbeeleb. in Shedd, will continue to sell dle of the week. .'Ids carefully selected stock at the lowest

rxEtrrons mle of vial estate.
is hereby given that, by virtue ofNOTICE of the County Court within and

for thecountv of Linn, State of Oregon, duly
made and entered of record in said Court on
the 8th dav of August, lS7t. in the matter of
the estate of William B. tlilson, deceased. I,
William Clvmer, remainingexecntorof the last
will and testament of the said William B. Gil-so-u,

deceased, will, on
Knturtiay. aovcmbw 11, 17,At the Court House door, in the city of Albany,in said Linn county, lietween the hours of 9

o'clock in the forcmoon and 4 o'clock In the
afternoon, .if the h.mr of 1 o'clock in the
afternoon c.f said lay, offer for iale at public
auction the followina decrited real es'ate

to the estate of said William B tiilson.
deceas-- d. to v li : The e3t third of the souih

myself tor this bloody deed." The signifi Born Iu this city, October 1st, to the
wife of John Natter, a son.cance of the sentence is apparent when in

living rates for ready pay, and to give cash
in exchange for merchantable produce of
all kinds.' New goods, every week.so6n.

Timothy Tugmntton's wheat. Mr. Tua-mutt- on

penned Mr. Hoover's hogs As
soon as Mr. Hoover learned this fact, he
marshaled his forces, consisting of his wife
a i:d daughter, and sent them to tlie scene
of action, where they soon arrived and tore
down tlie pen, rescued the imprisoned
swine and drove them away in triumph.

formed that Mr. Joseph Thompson, after
her decease, found iiis razor in her bed

Dave Roland has emigrated to Salem,
haying secured a job there, ...... ,

room, where she had taken it, doubtless iuSHEEMA1T a H"
tending to use that instrument iustead of It. Cheaii'.c has embarked iu the auction

"half of the ilonn'lon land claim of Ttomns s.
poison, aud after w i lting the letter vliangedSnmuiersaiia frummers. Known as r.oii- -

However, one swine was bold and recklesshi-- mind, aud procured the fatal draughtflcaiion No. 2.301 and clnlui X0.S6, in Townshipsourh of 1!hii! 1 west, and claim No. 70, inSan Francisco.

W. H. McFabland -- The well known Stove
Dealer, is agent for the Justly celebrated Eich-mon- d

Bane, manufactured at Norwich, Conn.
This is now acknowledged to be the brst and
mart economical cooking appaiatus in the world.
The public are invited to call and examine this
beautiful and useful article. A fine stock of
pumps, tinware aud cooking uter.slls of every
desirable kind, constantly on hand, or made to
order at the lowest living fates.

Wheat quoted at 66c au advance,.enough to venture back, w hen aud whereTownslriNo. 12 south of llantie 4 west of the instead, that ended her life.
Willnme:te Meridian and l lnif In the county he was again arrested and placed In durf l.lun Stalv nf I Irpvmi. Hiirl hounded as fol- -

ance vile, and to make matters sure thislow: Diii innine at a point on the east lineof
saidclnim tlftv-lhre- e cluiins and thirty-thre- e

Splendid weather during the week. .

To SUalte, or not So bkcl
4ye. that is tlie question. . Is ft better tq

links eoiith of the north-eas- t corner oi sain
..toitvi .nil fii.i i n ,l..nu, .il twentv chsini.

time. Mr. Tugmutton placed a guard over
his pighip.-- - About this time Mr. Hlover'sJOHN BRIGGS thence south thirtv-cigh- t clmine and elBhiyi-fl-

linkH. tlipno' east twentv chains, thence wrath began to wax hot, and he at once quiver iu the p:irox'snis of fever and ague

Albany Book Store.
jtxo. rosiiAY,

IN MISCELLASEOCSBOOKS,DEALER Books, Blank Books, Stationery
Fanuy Art icles, e.

Books itnporUid to order.at shortest pos-
sible notice. V3U30

AKES THTS OPPnTC-NIT-
Y TO INFORM

Called a council of war, consisting of hisi. his friends and the
he is now sett leu in his or to batiish the atrocious disease by a

course of that standard anti-febril- e remedy.

AT HOME. Dr. O. V. Gray has re-

turned from his Centennial trip,, aud can
now be found at his office, in tlie Parr is h
brick, np stairs, by all who desire 'dental
work of any kind. - t0v7. '

north thirty-eigh- t chains and eighty-fiv- e links
to the place of betinnini?. and contain inir
75 00 acres less j 0.1 acres in town lots
heretofore sold leaving 69 U acres more or
les.

Terms : Said real estato will be sold for gold
coin of the United States, one-hal- f to be paid
rlnwn on the risv of ssle and the remainder in

wile, daughter and Mr. Doolittle and wife.
After mature deliberation it was decided

ACC1DLXT at Jeffeksoji. On the after-
noon of September 23th, while the top
stringers were being put on the new tfiridge
at Green's Ferry, the false work gave way,
letting one half of the bridge fall into the
Sautiaui river. There were ten men on
tlie works at the time, five of whom were
more or less injured, none, however, fatal-

ly. Mesrs. Harvey Miller, Nelson Roou-e- y

and brother, Mr. Crabtrce ai.d Mr.
Queen were the five tliat received injuries
all of whom were doing well at last re-

ports. Fonr of the men fell a distance oi

to 'Met slip tlie dog3 ot war.", Acrding-l- y

Mrs. Hoover was armed with a hatchet.1t months, with Interest ihereon at the rate
of 10 tier cent, per annum, payment to he se MU Hoover with a club, when both took

up their line ot march for the pigpen. Ar
cured hv mortgage on the nremie

WM.CLYMLR.
Betoainlng Kxecn'or of last will and

testament of W. B. Oilson. deceased

BEl.XOtocaSEKViCES.-Ke- v. J. F. DeVore will
hold services in the brown M. E. church In this
city on Sabbath, morning and evening. Ban-da- y

School at 1:30 p. X. Prayer meeting- each
Thursday evening; "

VP. C. TWKEDALE,
VEAX.ER IK

(Jrocei-ies- , Provisiorir ,

Totmrco, 'igra. Cutlery Fnck.
try , and Wood & Willow Ware,

. ALBANY OREGON.
Z3f Coil and tee him. Slr5

riving there the conflict commenced iu ear-

nest by Mrs. Hoover attacking the guardE. N. Takuv, AU'y for Exr. oct7n8v0

and wounding him in tlie arm, whl!e the
forty feet. The damage to the bridge isHow to VanqnlaU tbe Stomach's Tor.

Hostetter's Bitters. There cannot be
much doubt as to tlie response of tle

to this Inquiry. From every
locality 011 ibis continent whose Inhabit- -'

ants are tormented with the shivering'
plagtva comes an increased demand for the
only genuine .preventive and eradleant ot
malaria. provided by science. The deuisens
of fever and ague districts well kuow how
utterly tnadequate to do more than give a'
briel respite are tlie remedies of
tlie faculty. .Quinine, arsenic, bismuth
what are these but poisonous palliatives,
which cease after a time to produce any
beneficial effect wiuttever, and if persisted
iu wreak irreparablo mlsclilef upon tbe

9 PvbrvwluiM thikif arm fuiliitf Ksil.

SpKicial Notice.
The above pronenv entirely surrounds '

noted SODA tsPRIKU at teUivllle. celebt
ed for the curative properties of its waters.

estimated' st 31,200. Work has been re other division of assailants made a lgor-on-s

attack in the rear j but the guard stood
mentor.

If the Enemy of mankind was permitted sumed on the bridge. ids ground manfully, determined to con-

quer or die by tlie pig pen. Iu the mean-

time Mr. Hoover, who was watching the
Large Funeral. The funeral of tlieFurniture Eobms.

to exert his diabolical ingenuity iu the in-

vention of a new disease,, he could scarcely
deyise one 'more worthy of his genius than

NEW BUSINESS HOUSE,
on the old stand next door to P. C. Harper & Co ,
where can be found as grout an assortment and
as large a stock of ",,- ".

Stoves-an- Ranges
homo this side ofas can befonnd In anyone

Portland, aud at as

low; js."
ALSO- -. ,. 7 i

Cast Iron, Brass St Enameled
'

KETTLES,
in great variety. Also, , , , ,

Tin, . ..,
Sheet Iron, "

Galvanized Iron, '
' ..'v:i--')j- - i '' and

: Coppcrware,
always on hand, and made to order AX.jUV- -

ISO RATES.. . . , ,

late A. N. Arnold was very largely attend
conflict from a distance, armed himselfed. The procession, probably fonr blocksdyspepsia. Tlie dyspeptic sufferer is tor
with two bricks and made a gallant chargein length, was led by Albany Engine Co.mented by symptoms resembling those of

THE ART IfKXSXBTATIVK.

Printing by haud.
1. TXJIVIVITVGr,

Begs leave to announce to the e.llizenaof thit
effv and surroitndtnpf country, that he hasopen
ed a Isrge stock of -

on the guard. At-thi- s critical junctureNo. 1, of which deceased was a member,almost every known tnaUdy,-uii- d is 'often
Mr. Tugmutton bore down on Mr. Hooverfollowed by Linn Engine Co. No. 2,worrier) Into monomania by ihee conflictPrinting by steam.

Printing from type. - '
Ot from blocks by tlie rcaxn . with a shot-ca- n. with "shoot" in Ins eye.and Albany Lodge No. 4, I. O. O. F.,ing tnanifestttions. A fioiita though abIn the building lateiv ocennied ly Dr. Plnm-mer- 's

drujr siore. on First street, where can be Mr. Doollttlei who had been watching thewith a large attendance of citizens. Revs.surd hallucination of the victim of cfaronUi
had. on most reasonaoie terms, I

doned by intelligent persons, aud that gen- -
uiue vegetable specific for iuterniittent and
remittent disease, Hosteller's Bitten, sub-

stituted in their place.'
r

tide of battle through a field glass nowHill and Hausaker were iu attoiidanco atPrinttng in black.Parlor Sets, - indigestion is that he or sh has heart dis-
ease. Dyspeiisia has often beett prononneed caiun charging down on Mr. Tugmuttonthe iiouse, the former jgentleman closingincurabte, but experience has shown thatPTiiittiig In white. '

Printiiig in color,
Oi sombre or bright the ceremonies at the grave with a prayer with a revolver, but fortunately for the

peace of America and the world, Mr.
Hostetter's Stotnaen Bitters 'will ' vanquish
it. together with the coustipntinn and bil The Odd Fellows had charge and conduct
ious deraiigeineu.t which,, tosoaily ecoom- -'Printing for merchants, ed the funeral ceremonies. Hoover ordered a retreat, believing that

From nev- - Sylvan urn Cobb or Weal),formerly Ldilor or tbe wC1urisUaa -

. .. freeman." ...

Dear Sir It may be some satisfaction to
you to be informed of the result of the trial ,

Mr. Tugmutton was foolish enough toAnd lunfl agents, too ;
Prin'ing for any. ; f 7 . J

Who have printing to do.

pauy it. disease ot the kKtuevs .aiid sup-
posed rheumatic pa his a re also frequeiit con-
comitants nf dyspepsia but fkvy loo, suc-
cumb to the above tiameduiyahutble cor

A HlSTORT WmiOUT A PARALLEL.Albany, October a, 1875-5v8- ? shoot.' The probability Is that if they had
Ahnost witliout advertising, PoNbs Ex made a Kilkenny cat fight of it. Tilden

rective., , , , . sept. ...

. Bedroom units.
Sofas,

Lonnget.
ISasy Chairs,Center Tables,Whatnots,Desks- -

Book-caic- s,
' .1m

- Safes.
. Wardrobe,and in feet everything else needed to

UO TU IlorSKtwCCPlIVU..
My good are well made and of the very

Latest and Handsomest Styles.
PIUCES WAY DOWN.

EST FURNITURE maaufactured to order, at

Printing for bankers,' TRACT has a sale" that has increased until It would have lost three or four votes by the
Is' known and used all over the countryRim 5

WUd Cberry.Wis tar's 'Balaam of
tTIerks, atietloiieeTS,

Printing for druggists,
For dealers iu wares. operation. I am told that the belligerents

of tbe FEBimAK STBL'P m my tamuy. My
daughter was brought low by a typhoid 'fever last spring, aud after the fever left
her she continued very weak, and the
simplest food distressed her. For months
he remained in the same debilitated con

The Extract never varies In quality orThe srreat remedy ibr Consnmntron.
strength ; under any temperature and in

now propose to arbitrate their difficulty.
It Is to be hoped they will and save an
effusiotv ot blood.

Printing for draper.

TIIEMY.OFD
This well-kno- remedy is. offered, to the
public sanctioned by the experience of
over forty years ; .and w,lie.i.resortel to in any climate it possesses the same virtue.

and accomplishes tlie same results. Pond'sor grocers, lor an
. W iio want priutiug done.

And will come and see "COLL." ditiou ; but from the first of SeptemberThe farmers are through harvesting ; no
Extract, tor over twenty-fiv- e years has
been in. medical writings' and steadily grain spoiled by the rain ; croi better

season, wiuoin tans a euevt sfieeiiy cure
ot coughs, colds, croup. brmtChitia, fnfliferv-s- a.

whooping cough, iionrsetieas pains or
soreness in the chest or side., bleeding at the

short notice.
Printing of pamphlets.rermireu sas pwi usiwunwik than anticipated ; considerable grain sown

on fallow ground. 7gaining the confidence of the people.on short notice.
Mines. . liver complaint, etc. Beware or
counterfeits! " Remember tttet the genuine

Givemeacan. p. si DCiXlXCS.
Albany, Kov. 3. 1875 10v8 Prof. Kobb commenced teaching theRepublican Club. The meeting of the

last, when she commenced taklug the Syr--;
up, the digestive functions improved, and
she steadily gained strength aud vivacity ;
and now, after taking two bottles, she la
restored tp a good state of health I Indeed
she apiar3 more really healthy than she
has for seveal years pat. I am of oploloa
that the "Protoxide ot Iron ' contained la

Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry has on
Halsey school, as principal, to-da- y; Mr?.Hayes and Wheeler Club last Friday eventhe outside wrapper the signature of "I.
Cheltou assistant, Both eald to be excelisutis. ano tne prin ten name cu tne pro-

prietors "SETH W. FOWLE Sc SONS. Bos lng was one of tbe most enjoyable of the
campaign. In the absence ot speakers lent teachers.ton." .. A'l others are base Imltstions. Ex The Smiths-lJoh- n P.. Thomas F. andfrom a distance, short addresses .were deamine the wrapper carefully before purTHE F.1ETZLER CHAIR

IS TO ISyORM THE PUBLIC THATTHJ3 chair goes from my factory without my
num., nnmit. All others are false imitations.

James T., are tbe Kiuirods that have justlivered by F. M. Wadsworth. Capt. Miller,VIIaiU. i. icpi. the Ptr.cvian Stkup, was adapted to her
case, aud effected , wbt uo other knowt ,UiStTtMD THE TB5T Of 'WMt'H Dr. Gny, Mr. Judy, D. D. Gray and J. F returned from a two weeks hunt, kiUlag

eleven deer..i should be so regarded. All persona are medicine could have effected. 1 .'

Or Digger nooks, too ;
In tact, there are few things

, But what we can do.

Priming of placards.
Printing of Mli.

Printing of carte-note- s

For stores or for mills;

Printing of labels,.
AH colors or nse, sirs.

Especially tit for
Webfoot prodsoers.

Printing ot forms
All sorts yon can get' :

, Leg I. commercial.'
Or "House to be let.

Printing done quickly,
Bold. styllh or neat, '

At the Register Print! iig-oBc-e,

Corner ot First and Ferry Street.

Backensto, while the Glee Club dispensedTiere U no sore It will not heal, no lame--
A Fat of Trairty Tears Standing.
East Aubora. N. Y.. "May 8a. 1873.

MEfnts. Seth w. Fowlf.cS; Sons : tlie finest and most inspiring mnslc. Ithereby-warne- aaainst attempting any such
impoMtlon npon my ""'ony'rs

Jefarson.'Or., Jan. Si. 1876.

Yours truly. : ' a. --os,
by all druggists. ' 4'Farewell Scpper. Dr. X. M. Joneswas a regular political love-feast- , enjoyed left us on Tuesday on a lecturing tour east

neis it will 'not core. no sche. no pain, wws
affljHstJ tfie hwautn body.r tb body Of
horse or other domestic animal,, that does
not riefil ioftsmazic" "" A. bottle
miiu in. . ro.. or 1 OR: mts often aavetl

by the, large, crowd of ladies and gentle "A Drowning Btn will eaSek m Srw."of the mountains. ' uls family , moved to
Salem yesterday, where the Doctor will

men there assemoiea. rnis evening nr.I the CSivoutt Court of tbeState of Oregon for ir he catch it. it will tio mm uo gooo.Watts will address the Club. The Dr. isthe lrfe of a htunaii . being. nd etorel to
one of the best speakers in Oregon, and all hereafter reside. We aro sorry to: lose so

energetic, progressive and genial a gentleshould go and hear him.
man as tbe Doctor has proved himself to

Jtmeltne poncaster. Plaintiff, vs. Hiram Don-caste- r.

Defendant.
To Hiram Lon castor, the above na.roed de--

fCIn t'be 'name of the State of Orecon : Ton are
hereby reqnired to appear and answerthe com-nUtl- nt

oftbe above plaintiff in the above
on with the Clerk of said

Jrtfwitpirr ten days frein.t he oete of service

be in the six years of his residence amongst

me snd usruiuess many a wuoi- - iwiw.

Rheumatism, Bom, falfis. Bruise, JpA,
Frost-bite- s, Swtl&ngs, ContrMted -- Cords,
Piu- - in the"-3Bac- k, Euttibago. Sciatica,
CfHlblnlns, strains, 'Spraiiitt, Stiff Joints,
Sore ifipples, Erntlons, Psins,', Wounds,
Ulcers: ; I .'r-- j ; .'- --,

There seems to be a division of opinion
among those to be set off into be' new

Gentlemen I was troubled with Dys-
pepsia fr thirty years, aud, tried several
medicines advertised for the cure of this
disttesKlng Complaint without deriving any-senet- it

from them. About a year ago I
commenced the Peruvian Syrup, aud after
using altogether twelve bottles I find my-
self entirely cored.' I consider my cae
the wrrst I ever heard of. aud I take great
pleasure In recommending the Peruvian
Syrtip to all dyspeiitics, believing that it
will he sure to cure them.

Yours respect fid ly, 'J. T. 'Bowen.
I Sold by all druggists. sept. '

simple and Inexpensive as it Is,
Glkkn'b Sulphub Soap Is a most efficient
remedy for certain obnoxious, f'lseases. So
be cured of 'which' those afflicted with' them

us, but his business interests demanded tlie
change, and he hss made it; May the
highest success attend him and his in their

county Nucleus. While petit Jong are cir-

culating In favor of the new county, peti-
tions are also circulating against sudi an

upon you tr servea in ""n0J.J,l!Viiron Jf served in any other
thTstata of Oregon, then withinconn

twenty iays from the date of thscrvioe of thla
crved by nublica- - qEox sale t :

t

IH - 'AIHAVMIIII,. fflWlfm
colds and coughs until they hare become

dangerous will rush to almost every nos-

trum tor relief. This is why so many
are tried by the sufferers. Go to

your druggist, bay a bottle of VTBTAS

and use U withBalsam of Wild CbzhvT,
confidence. It Mil benefit a ud ulti-

mately cure. It to no sernw ; it U .

well tried ; Bold on to it aad oa "vea.
Sold by ll drnggbts. 1 t

The Methodist Sunday School Concert tin

Sunday-evenin- the best ever given Li

tbU oitv. Every part w good, aud gave,
entire Tlie church wascrowd--- cl

uiinost capacity. Concerts here- -

new borne. On Monday evening we. to
Spavin. GalU and .Sore.- Swinny.; Bing gether with a ujiinber of friends of Dr.urrangement. - .'TEm then orWoV the first day of the net

m of id cSurt, to-wl-t. Monday. Ootoberss X Iara;e Body of Rlen Land forBone. Winderalls. Biir Head. . Poll Kvll,
i : Cheap, - Joiies,'lid the pleasure of partaking of au

oyster nipper with blm, got up In Jim
Humors and oresv Lroeties Swelling.
Serofehes. ' tsitKmrier StifTuess. Strains,

The Gilson projierty at Sodavlllo will t6
offered at public sale oa Saturday, Novemirtv ACRES OF LAND IN UKX COtTNTT

SofeoHka, OTft Sores . 'f.'l'aW8 Mady'B best style. The supper was ,wy
faereby reootrcrt, the tinttff will apply to the

praved for in t he tannlaint,disluTton of the bonds of matrimony
LWfV and plamtUK and
"'5fJr5r?i5-t,,t- W child named .tbfmfn. .

ber 11th. 1373. This U a valuable piece ofJOl 800 acres in cnltlai Ion every Acresoe.
oeptlble of eult,ivrton well watered. Baa a

rLii tvnnea. bam. and outhonsea thereon all often spend thousands of dollars to no pur up, aud the party dane ample justice to it.
property.

' V ...7'Satti nies won ft $1 Amvft. m.iA lving wltliis 9 mile Of a mttV pose. ''-'-"'- '' ' '

53 l ,. i f A Co., Portland. We. cunvuj Jf. B H1TMPHSET.
A Mirnv for tnlff.

you better believe. He has the : war pie t
wishes of every member of that iisrty trrCircuit Court will tie here before ; ouPerry SpUi U out AjaLi, aft; a loanBEKTWs m fl. J. C.. Z'w 7ork.

sf I' WMtea, ewntalritTJjr K,ntn

road station. ABgoo4 B"rrarn land. Ibe
2tljtxotwSJSS&:4ciSS,C. Iaocirs of

&. A. JiJESb,
AxeKIWl . A0i.sy,Oroes.

! Ills fiie prosperity fi--ii lapi:acss. ,pHifr, una R:nut titowini; con pi a;i- -

gasx. 1676.


